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The Free High School Law.

Parents whoso children are entitled
to high school privlU'jrcs and who de-

sire such privileges for next yoar.must
make application to the comity super-

intendent onor before the second Mon-

day of .lune.
In order to enter the ninth grade, the

pupil must have completed the course
of study for the tlrst eight grades, and
must have a certificate signed hy tlie
county superintendent. Pupils who
have been admitted to the high school
without such certificates are not en-

titled to free high school privileges un-

til the requirements of the law are
met.

Kor entrance to tb tenth, the elev
enth, or the t jrades, the pupil '

must have a cert to signed by the
county supcrinteiuiciu that he has com-

pleted the work of the preceding grades
and is unable to secure the work of
the desired grades in the district of his
residence.

To provide for the tuition of non-

resident pupils, the law provides that
the district in which the pupil resides
shall pay to the. high school district in
which the pupil attends school the sum
of 7. cents for each week's attendance.

If a school district fails to vote the
necessary tax, or the district board
fails to make th ne'essary report to
the county superinteii .cut, it becomes
the duty of the superintendent to make
and deliver such repoit to the county
clerk, who will make the required levy,
the same as though the tax had been
voted at the annual school district
meeting.

Application blanks are now at the
Miperintendent'sollice. and will bo fur-

nished upon request.

i,. .rf&?rnnder Walker.
Ali'viiiiiler .Vnlki!i'. one. nf the

pioneers of Webster county, died llt
his home in this city last Saturday, i

at the ripe old age of s'.i years. Fun-

eral services were held at his late
home on North Seward street Sunday
afternoon, conducted by Itev. A. A.
Cressinan, pastor of the Congregation-
al

I

church, and the remains were fol-

lowed
i

to the lied Cloud cemetery by a
large number of friends and relatives.
The casket was of the McKinley tie-sig- n

and was literally covered with
beautiful floral offerings.

Alexander Walker was born in Tren-
ton, X. J., July 17, 1SI7. He was
married November :t0, lx,i. in Illinois,
to Miss Flecta Matthews. To them
live children were born, of whom
three are still living and were present
at the funeral. Mesidos his three
children, Mr. Walker is survived by
his widow who is in rather feeble
health. The mourning family have
the sympathy of the entire commu-
nity in their bereavement and sorrow

Why They Close Early.

We heard one of our farmer friends
complaining Tuesday evening because
he could not get. into a grocery store
at S o'clock 'in the evening. Do said
that 'unless the Hcd Cloud merchants
kept open later so the farmers could
come into town to trade in the even-
ing, they would go to Cowles, (J aide
Hock and other small towns to make
their purchases. It is fortunate that
very few farmers take this view of the
situation. Most of them realize that
after a clerk has worked In , a stuffy
store from 0 in the morning until 7::to
at night he needs a little fresh air.
The farmer, who works in the open
air all day long, does not realize how
uuhealthful and confining is the work
in a store. Store work looks easy.
but it is much harder and far more
uuhealthful than either farm work or
day labor.

Thank You.

Our first year in business ended May
21. 1007. Wo deslre'to thank ouumany
patrons and friends for their liberal
patronage, and by honest endeavors
wo hope to merit a continuance of the
same. Inviting all to visit us whether
in need of goods or not, you are wel-

come and we will assure you the best
tif treatment, ltespectfully,

A.m.';k it Ciia.niiv.

Burlington Is Interested.
It is highly probable that in the

near future the road leading in from
the south will be placed in better
condition than it has ever been.
L. It. Wetherald, a Hurlington claim
agent and freight solicitor, was in the
city yesterday, and in company with
C. 'if. Miner, - W. Cowden, .1. !'.
Kd wards and W. II. Taber, made a
thirty mile trip through the country
south of us. The trip convinced him
that unless something was done the
HurliugJon would in time lose nearly
all of the freight hauled out. of this j

territory, (train and hogs that would
naturally come tolled Cloud are going
to Lebanon and Kbson, where they
are shipped over the I lock Island.
M.. tll.il 1.1 ....!.! 1 1.1 ....II 4 I....iir. ticuiciuiu sum jic wiiuiii mi;
attention of the higher otllcials to the
matter, and it may be possible that
lied Cloud will get a better rate on
grain and livestock, as well as assist-
ance in putting the wagon road in
passable shape. A Hurlington con-

structing engineer will soon be sent
to lied Cloud to look over the situa-
tion.

A Close Call.

"Farmers" Holton I.ctson, ."'red

Temple and Kdgar Cowden shipped
their fat cattle and hogs to the Kansas
City market Sunday, and they went
along to see that the livestock got
safely to market. They all got home
safe, but it is said that Kdgar came
near meeting with a serious accident
at Wymore. Ho noticed that one of
the steers looked hungry, so he went
to the lunch counter and got a ham
sandwich to feed the famished animal.
He climbed down into the car and had
just handed the sandwich to the steer

ibyjien Fred, who had been told to
water the cuttle, turned tin the watt

''" the blB tank at tlw hide of the
u.icic. i ne water ran lino me cm--

so fast that it could not run out of
the cracks at the sides fast enough
tt) keep it down. Fortunately, there
was a crack about six inches wide
near the top of the car through which
Kdgar iloated and thus avoided being
,i... ......... i i ........ .,......,.,.. ...........tr "til nil ituu. tb nunii iituiutt .iiii..ii.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

May SI. furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., L. II. Fort, Manager.
Maud Mcllugh to Frank Whelan

lot 1, blk 4, Spence's add to
Mlrden, wtl P.

John Mcllugh to Frank Whelan,
lot 2, blk !, Spence's add to
Mladeii, wtl 12:.

Clinton M Carter to Abraham
Zimmerman, swl wd.... IIS00

John MlohmtoM Iv Mlohm, w2
l, wd 11000

.loll ii C Mattan to (iertude Han
sen, nwi :n-:t-- ii. wtl 15050

Abel F Wagoner to F ( Oatiuan
et al., nwl nol 2:i-l-'.- i, wd 1 :.()()

HI la M Magwoll to Austin C Mag-wel- l,

lots 17 and IS, bile 7,

Iuavale, wtl 1

Austin C Magwell to Lizzie Oil- -

roy. same, qed W li.'O

Leonard C M linger to A M Wig-"gin- s,

swl 0, wtl 1700

James M Murr,ay and wife to
Charles Xioineyer. s2 ne I X'l-l-- 0

wd 11500
0

(oldie M ltoberson et al. to
Louis Wedinan, nwl .'.Vl-l- l,

tleed . 8500
Oliver 1) Hedge, sheriff, to 'ity

of lied Cloud, lot 21 blk III.
Hcd Cloud, sherill's deed

Warren V Meal to A D Wonder-ly- .
hits 1, . It, blk :t, Had-cliff- 's

add to Hcd Cloud, wd... 100

Margaret (iuntl to Peter Morten,
Sr.. lot 1 pt lot:.' blk 1. Hohrer's
add to Mine Hill, wd 1850

Mary Olson et al. to Herman F.
Li ndgron, sw lS-:t-1- wd 5100

Oliver I) Hedge, sheriff, to Hugh
WOulliford, lot Sand 20 to 21,

blk 28, lied Cloud, sheriffs
IjCl.tl !

Dena Hose to Mary F Simson,
s'el P.MI-I- wtl 5000

Total...., .81702'
Mortgages filed, 8221110. .

Mortgages released, SlgOO.

For District Jmlfte.
Candidates for judge are bobbing up

all over the district, and many good
men are mentioned for this important
position. Webster county also lias a
man who is well qualified to fill the
position. We refer to K. l Overman
of this city, former county attorney,
and one of the niostsucccssful lawyers
in the district. While we have not
been authorized to announce his can-

didacy, wc have no doubt Mr. Over-
man would be pleased to receive the
honor of the nomination and election
to this high olllce He is a staunch

Bond.
was to

on

time for

Republican of hardest ' the ease just
for the of his party torney lllackledge his

lie found luiywhcro. Webst r ' Mr IMackledge at.
never been by tuanded that the

for judge, forfeited. After
in humor to up a the matter, Judge Heed coin-bi- g

a from piled with the demand
county. We do not believe a i it is that

better qualified man could be found
in the district than Klnior l Over-
man.

Encampment.

The district cmcampiucut of the (

A. 11. was held at Franklin' Wcdncs- - j

day. those trom lieu Uouu were:
C. C. MeConkey, J. W. Warren, Rich-

ard Turner, C. C. Cowden, Sam
I), h. Croat, (1. W. Maker, F.

Xewhouse, K. llobbins. John Foster,
Mrs. :. Mrs. It. Turner,
Mrs. Hife, Mrs. Sanson, Mrs. (J. W.
ltakcr, Mrs. S. 15. Kizer, Mrs. (!. W.
Dow, .Mrs. S. West, Mrs. Mary -

'

Mrs. J. W. Warren, Joe
(larber. Mrs. C. C. MeConkey, Mrs
W. T. Mohrer and Miss Lulu Turner.'
All who attended report asplen-- :

did time are enthusiastic in their .

praise of Franklinites as enter- -

tainers. rii. iii..iH.f,M.. i...
hold at Franklin this year, August Hi

to "I. Franklin nice little nark
not far from the business part of town.

'

and there 'will be plenty of nice shade.
Franklin Commercial Club will,

have charge the entertainment.
-

each meal, the
disagreeable trouble. It will
the aid digestion, Sohl

Henry Cook's Drug Store.
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Forfeited tils
C. .1. Wilson, who have been

a preliminary hearing last
Saturday morning the adultery
charge preferred against, him by
'rank Marker, failed to put in his

appearance and his bond was forfeited.
Wilson's attorney put in an appear-
ance at the set the hearing,
and, as neither the prosecuting at-

torney nor witnesses were present
they demanded that the case bo dis-

missed and Wilson's released.

and one the dismissed as County
success made appear-t- o

ance. once ty

has honored case be reinstated and
having a candidate and Wilson's bond con-woul- d

be the roll sidcring
majority for candidate of the county

this attorney, and probable Have

District

Saun-
ders,

llobbins,

Arne
son, Mrs

those
and

the
will

liana

The
of

after
improve

and

bondsman
After waiting until nearly 10 o'clock
for the county attorney, .lodge Heed

Dickey is "stuck" for 100.

Rumor of n New Bank.
There is a persistent rumor atloat

that lied Cloud is to have, another
bank. We earnestly hope this is a
mistake, as we already have two
strong financial institutions and I

another would only tend to weaken
those we now have, lied Cloud has
had enough bitter experience with

hcat.alfalfa.sugar all lclnd

bank would atld anything to the facil-
ities already afforded. We tlo not.
0l'"l'vt3 there is more demand for
another bank than there Is for another
newspaper.

""an 'Mn V'lW "'"'' hus put up
'm a collapsible tube with a nozzle,

.I 1.. .!'" w "PP'.v "B'" w1' oneness
ana iiiiuiininntion exists. Jt relieves
al OMCl! blind bleeding, itching or
I,I,,U ,mmK piles, l.uurantced. Price
'r,)i; ' ' today. Sold by Jltsnry
Cook's Drug Store.

"
Pineules are for the kidneys and

liladdiT bring quick relief to

waste matter out of the blood. 110

days treatment SI. Money refunded
if Pineules are not satisfactory, Sold
by Henry Cook's Drug Store.

AVOID

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

May 18 Kstato of David Fonts;
hearing on final account, decree, of
assignment and discharge of admin-
istratrix.

Kstate of Jotlutm .Martin: hearing
in probate of will; appointment o5'
Undid Martin. J. IC. Martin and
Thomas t. Trowbridge executors.

Kttate of Carl Spilker: hearing on
final account: decree of distribution.

May '.'O-F- stato of Jotham Martm:
executors' bond approved and filed:
letters testamentary issued: appraisers'
commission to IC. W. McKen.ic ami
K. Mcliride.

May 21 Instrument purporting to
be last will and testment of Alexan-
der Walker filed.

CIVII. MATi'llltS.

Sellar.s vs. Ncal. Summons to

weak banks, and we doubt if another'"' beets,

They

Excursion to Denver.
My next excursion to 'Denver nniV

Moulder will be Tuesday, June I at
7 a. in. Come join this party. WiU
show you a good time .some of thir
nicest irrigated land you ever looked!
at within 1.1 to miles of Dciivcj
and Moulder. You do not' have to de-

pend on the rainfall to get a big crop

of vegetables and fruit in abundance.
This land can be purchased with a per-
petual water right from 855 to S05 per
acre, plowed and fenced. One tenth
down, balance on easy terms. Hemem-be- r

the tlate, June !. Faro for round
tripsin."!:.. J. I'. IIai.i:. the big dealer.

The "Scorcher."
Dnli'l, von think It, is the lenst lift

j .langorotis to run an automobile up
tm, miljn sU.(U.t llt l.,.kneck speed.

SimVLiuiilnrlv when .Hlie uhnuirunr i

more or less "green" at'th!T?ltusine.si
Automobiles are nice tilings to have,
but there is no sense in trying to
develop passenger train speed whent

it should be enforced. Where are tim
olllcer.s'.

Pay your subscription now. RTy

ALllH

'000

If yousufl'er from bloating, belching, backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired riding for pleasure. Moreover, there-sou-r

stomach. Indigestion or Dyspep. ' worn out feeling. They produce nut-- is a' law against fast and reckless,
sia, take a Ming's Dyspepsia Tablet ural action of the kidneys in filtering driving of either horses or autos, ami

ami overcome

appetite,
by

155

.

given

any

and
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AN UNSEEN DANGER

TO GUARD 'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at sea,
tha United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-

seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
lav compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection
so that you can avoid alum read it carefully, if it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Sapptamly
1MWAI BAKING

ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pure
product of grapes aids the digestion adds to the health-fulne- ss

of food.
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